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OBJECTMSI

"Slngathon', Group Singjng
RDPS

Friday, 24 August 201S, First period
Class VII (A-E)

Intra Class Activtty

on Patriotism

To encourage students to partjcjpate in activlties
To help them develop their creatjve ski|s in singjng and music.
To faci itate an understanding of musjc and rhythm.
To pronote the spirit of patnotrsm, dem(
land's beauty, history or idears. 

)nstrate love for one's country; glorify self sacririce,

DFSCRIPTION:

NlLlsic is one of the most importanl tools
and emotronar, motor, ranguage, uno ou'n'nn't'nn 

all areas oichild deveJopmenti intellectual' socjal

together. tr4Lrsic is beneticiat for chtidren 

erall literacy Besides' it heJps the body and the mind work

key to crea,vty rt s one orthe".".,,";,:.";:;:1"',",:1:::j:::ff:['":'ilii;llill']llii
education ot a child by provrdtng it an oppoftun ty of setf expression.

RDPS recognizes that regurar exposure of st,dents in the form or activitres is important for them tolmbibe this value and thLrs.'Singdthon,,, a patriotic Song Competition was organized on 24,h August2018 for Class VtI (A,E) to expose our chitdren to rnusic, wh e atso enhanc'ing tn"i, iunguugu 
"ndpresentation sk|ls. In this activity, the students were informed beforehand to pr;pare tte song eitherin Hjndi or English. The students prepared we for the cornpe|tion ana a wiae range oi songs rjghtfrom 50s to the present time were presented. While the choice cf songs ranged frorn the patriotic tothe popu/ar, it was interestinq that each ctass had rvorked hard to comprehend the lyrics and sang thesongs w/th convictron. Their songs invoked a strong sense of patrrotrsrn rn each one larho ristened.

The students were excited and pe/-forrned wtth great
good exposure and aiso made thern understand lhe
from ali the five sections was seJected and awarded.

enthusiasm and fervour. This activity gave thern
beauty of groL_rp work. Best one class i.e. VII D

lvts Sarita Bisht..
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